On Monday, December 5th from 12-1 PM, representatives from the Immigration section of the Consulate General of Canada will conduct a presentation via Zoom about opportunities to immigrate to Canada both permanently and temporarily. Topics include:

• the process to become a Canadian Permanent Resident via the Express Entry program
• process to work in Canada

Current students or alumni are welcome; International and U.S. American citizen students in any discipline are welcome.

Please [REGISTER HERE](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuC-mJra_DYmmsFcjV7AO3VsjKeXyhZ9GEhN3-SOCCDKf8Ug/viewform) to receive the Zoom link.

Questions? Please reach out to [CNGNYEngagement@international.gc.ca](mailto:CNGNYEngagement@international.gc.ca).
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